
The Utrust Appreciation Program is a student led program. It is designed 
so “everyone does a little so no one does a lot”. The A-Team is 
the student leadership group which plans and leads the school in carrying 
out eight appreciation days during the school year. The A-Team is divided 
into three crews: a Creative Crew, Action Crew and Paparazzi Crew. 

The Creative Crew Adviser has the responsibility for leading a group of 4 to 6 
students in planning out the creative things for each appreciation day.  

All of the information needed to carry out the responsibilities as the 
Creative Crew Adviser are included in each appreciation packet including an 
agenda to help keep your meetings efficient and effective.

The Creative Crew Adviser has the role of providing the following support 
to the students in the group:

1. Encourage each member of the Creative Crew to write a sincere thank 
you note to an honoree using the appreciation theme.When possible, 
have them write individualized notes to all the honorees being 
celebrated. 

2. Check with your school coordinator for Utrust funded supplies for the 
students to use to make signs, posters and decorate goodie bags and 
other containers for the honorees .  If candy bars or water bottles are 
provided as tokens of appreciation, have them make labels for them or 
use the ones provided in the packet.

3. Help the students display the posters and signs in the school in the 
appropriate areas.

4. Work with the A-Team on how the thank you notes and any 
tokens of appreciation will be presented to the honorees on 
the appreciation day to make it special.

The Creative Crew Adviser plays a big part in making each 
appreciation day special for the honorees.  The more creative your 
creative team can be, the more fun it will be and the more it will 
honor those you seek to honor.  


